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Abstract: The elderly population in China is increasing rapidly. To meet elderly residents’ housing
demand, Chinese government makes great efforts to build more elderly facilities. However, major
challenges in the operation of these elderly facilities, such as low space utilization rate, poor
accessibility, poor environment and so on, have being emerging. The critical reason for challenges
can be concluded as the lack of effective space management components. Therefore, the primary
aim of this study was to explore key space management components for China’s elderly facilities.
Considering stakeholders’ (facility owner, facility manager, care staff, elderly residents, and academic
researchers) viewpoints on space management, this study used a multi-stakeholder Delphi approach
to determine key space management components through five steps. Based on the selection criteria,
a total of 25 Delphi panellists with five stakeholder groups were invited and finally 23 Delphi
panellists participated in the whole study process. Subsequently, the academic researchers among
these panellists were employed to quantify the stakeholders’ influence with the parameter of
stakeholder influencing factor. After that, the initial discussion on space management was performed
to generate the initial list involving 11 space management components. Next, two ranking rounds
were conducted to conclude the final significance scores of each space management component
from five stakeholder groups’ feedbacks. With respect to the final ranking score and the values
of influencing stakeholder factor, the decision score of each space management components
was calculated, which integrated all stakeholder groups’ opinions. Finally, through two cut-off
points, a total of seven components were selected as the key space management components for
China’s elderly facilities including space planning and assignment, space utilization audit, space
occupancy cost audit, space inventory management, space usability management, space change
management, and the management of health safety and environment. These components will assist
facility managers to conduct effective and sustainable space management practice for supporting
organizational core business.
Keywords: space management components; stakeholder; Delphi; post occupancy evaluation;
elderly facilities; China

1. Introduction
There are over 230,860,000 people aged ≥ 60 in China, comprising about 16.7% of the population
in 2016 [1]. The proportion of the population aged ≥ 60 in China is expected to increase to around
30% in 2040 and then to 42% in 2100 [2]. As a result, there will be an increased need for elderly care
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in China. Several measures are now being implemented to meet the increasing need for elderly care
including providing more elderly facilities, encouraging home care with subsidy, and so on. However,
the recent report states that the vacancy rate of beds in elderly facilities in China is approximately
60.8% [3]; poor living environment and space dysfunctionality problems are discovered in existing
elderly facilities [4,5]. These issues illustrate that the supply efficiency of elderly care in China is low
which can result in the waste of space resource and the dissatisfaction of elderly residents. On the
supply front, sustainable space management can be considered as an effective tool to reduce the cost of
wasted space, optimize the use of space and improve occupational health and safety [6–8]. Therefore,
it is imperative to conduct space management in elderly facilities in China to resolve those problems
and to promote sustainable building operation.
Space management is an important part of facility management functions, which have been
practiced in various facilities. Ibrahim et al. [7] proposed that the space charging model could be used
for effective space management in higher education institutions; Hassanain and Moied [6] developed
a process model to implement space assignment and space utilization audit in corporate organizations;
and Steiner [9] claimed planning flexible workplace as an art of space management in commercial
facilities. Most prior studies about space management have only focused on the space planning
process and the evaluation of space utilization [6,7] while comprehensive research on exploring space
management components remains rare, especially research that seeks to understand the perspectives
of stakeholders which can be applicable to China’s elderly facilities. The integration of comprehensive
space management components, based on the perspective of stakeholders, forms a starting point for
implementing sustainable space management practice. Considering these issues, the purpose of this
research is to investigate and explore space management components in elderly facilities in China
using a multi-stakeholder Delphi approach.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 defines and discusses the concept
of space management. Section 3 presents potential space management components that are explored
from prior studies by literature review and then reviews the stakeholder theory in the field of facility
management and space management. Section 4 describes the multi-stakeholder Delphi research
procedure with five steps. Section 5 presents the results of Delphi research, and discusses the
stakeholders’ different viewpoints on space management components. Section 6 provides conclusive
remarks and recommendations for future study.
2. Space Management Concept
It is widely accepted that space management is a fundamental part of facility management [10,11].
Prior studies proposed various definitions for space management in different industries, as shown in Table 1.
This illustrates that space management does not yet have a commonly accepted definition. Traditionally,
the process of space management was referred to delivering space service and managing the completed
space plan, which was a tactical level issue responding to facilities strategy planning [12]. In addition, space
management was summarized as interior design and space utilization evaluation [13,14]. However,
several changes were apparent in recent definitions of space management. Several researchers stated
that space management practice should link space with users and support core business goals [15,16].
In accordance with the strategic facility planning, the recent space management definition further
explained the added value of space management to organizational business. Based on aforementioned
discussion, this paper adopts the definition of space management presented by Li et al. [17], where they
view space management as an interdisciplinary endeavor that incorporates space, users, activities and
technologies to plan and manage a working/living environment that effectively support core business
goals. It is noted that core business goals in elderly facilities include elderly residents’ satisfaction,
revenue growth, profitability growth, etc. [17].
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Table 1. Definition of space management in different industries.
Industry Type

Educational
Institutions

Researchers

Space Management Definition

SMG [18]

Effective space management means using benchmarking
tool to evaluate space utilization, calculating space cost,
assessing space needs, and managing space change.

WFU [19]

Facilities planning and space management is a decision
making process to provide and manage adequate space for
all campus units.

Ibrahim et al. [20]

Space management can increase occupancy of space,
reduce costs, and ensure accurate information for
space planning.

Sliteen et al. [21]

Space utilization relates to operation and maintenance
costs in healthcare facilities.

Moatari-Kazerouni et al. [22]

Optimizing space layout for means increasing the
efficiency of hospitals and improving occupational health
and safety.

ARCHIBUS [23]

Space management is to manage space effectively to
reduce the cost of wasted space and optimize use of space.

Hospitals

Workplaces

Best et al. [12]

Space management means delivering space service and
managing the completed space plan.

Ilozor et al. [24]

Space management is the practice of coordinating space
with the people and organization.

Blackstad and Torsvoll [25]

Residential
Buildings

Space management is using space to support the core
businesses and their performance, and using spatial
resource efficiently.

Jervis and Mawson [15]

Space management is the management of space to design
economical and effective workplace experiences and then
to support business objectives and workers’ productivity.

Hui [26]

Building management works are initiated to satisfy tenant
requirements, optimize space utilization, and improve
security, health and safety.

Leung et al. [16]

Space management is considered as a multiple discipline
to integrate the planning and the management to achieve
corporate goals and objectives in residential care homes.

Li et al. [17]

Space management is an interdisciplinary endeavour that
incorporates space, users, activities and technologies to
plan and manage a working/living environment that
effectively support core business goals.

Elderly
Facilities

3. Literature Review
3.1. Space Management Components
As a subset of facility management functions, effective space management is a critical competency
and a major source of value optimization [6]. Regarding the elderly facility in China, the primary issue
to conduct space management is to figure out what management components should be included in
space management process. In other words, what kind of work should be done in space management
practice? Most studies concentrated on the development of space management process for educational
facilities and workplaces [6,27], while research on the space management for elderly facilities remains
rare, especially research that seeks to list comprehensive management components upon space
management. To make sense this issue, this paper aims to investigate the key space management
components of elderly facilities in China. In this context, space management components are defined
as the work and work processes in space management practice [28].
In recent years, more and more studies were conducted on the topic of space management process
in various facilities. For instance, Space Management Group [18] implemented space management
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In recent years, more and more studies were conducted on the topic of space management
process in various facilities. For instance, Space Management Group [18] implemented space
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data
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management
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utilization
data
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and
plan
space.
Wake
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space
management
process
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space audit,
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space
management
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with five space
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including
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planning.
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Figure
elderly facilities.
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Figure 1.
1. The
The conceptual
conceptual model
model of
of space
space management
management components
components in
in elderly

Based on the conceptual model in Figure 1, peer reviewed studies that dealt with space
Based on the conceptual model in Figure 1, peer reviewed studies that dealt with space
management contents were adopted to perform a comprehensive literature review process, which
management contents were adopted to perform a comprehensive literature review process, which
resulted in an initial list of space management components in elderly facilities. To ensure reliability,
resulted in an initial list of space management components in elderly facilities. To ensure reliability,
the initial list was then checked and confirmed by co-researchers. Finally, a summary of 11 space
the initial list was then checked and confirmed by co-researchers. Finally, a summary of 11 space
management components for elderly facilities are presented in Table 2, in which the explanation of
management components for elderly facilities are presented in Table 2, in which the explanation of each
each components, corresponding applied fields and the related references are also illustrated.
components, corresponding applied fields and the related references are also illustrated. Specifically,
Specifically, the work process of space measurement management is a large concept that includes a
the work process of space measurement management is a large concept that includes a variety of
variety of management components. To make clear this work process, this paper divides the work
management components. To make clear this work process, this paper divides the work process of
process of space measurement management into seven potential space management components
space measurement management into seven potential space management components (see Table 2)
(see Table 2) such as space utilization audit, space occupancy cost audit, etc.
such as space utilization audit, space occupancy cost audit, etc.
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Table 2. Potential space management components explored from literature reviews.
Space Related Work Processes

Potential Space
Management Components

Space planning and assignment

Space planning and assignment

Space inventory management

Space change management

HSE management

Applied Fields

References

Space planning and assignment relates to redesigning layout of existing
buildings and assigning available spaces to users.

Educational facilities;
Hospitals; Workplaces;
Elderly facilities.

[18,19,27]

Space inventory management

All space data has to be stored in the space-inventory system which acted as
the database.

Educational facilities;
Workplaces.

[6,19]

Space change management

Managing space change means move management, which requires predicting
future space use, choosing move types, and charging space move cost
simultaneously.

Educational facilities;
Workplaces.

[18,30]

HSE management

HSE management refers to the management of health, safety and environment,
such as ensuring good ventilation and indoor air quality, comfortable lighting,
safety layout, clean environment, and noise control, etc. (those work normally
done concurrently with other space management work).

Educational facilities;
Hospitals; Workplaces;
Elderly facilities.

[17,26,33]

Space utilization audit

Space utilization audit refers to measuring whether and how space is being
used. The space utilization rate is the function of the frequency rate and
occupancy rate.

Educational facilities;
Hospitals; Workplaces;
Elderly facilities.

[21,29,34]

Space occupancy cost audit

Auditing space occupancy cost is a method in which many organizations
internally bill departments for the space that they occupy as well as their share
of floor or building common space.

Educational facilities;
Hospitals; Workplaces.

[7,21,23]

Users’ space satisfaction management

Using post-occupancy evaluation (POE) to evaluate end-users’ experience
about space layout, environment quality and supportive facilities and then
improve that.

Educational facilities;
Hospitals; Workplaces;
Elderly facilities.

[25,31,35]

Staff productivity improvement

Using some measures, such as actual labour productivity, perceived
productivity, absenteeism due to illness and so on, to evaluate and improve
staff productivity among working environment.

Hospitals; Workplaces.

[24,36]

Space functionality management

Space functionality management means checking and ensuring the space has
the desired function.

Educational facilities;
Hospitals; Workplaces;
Elderly facilities.

[31,37,38]

Space accessibility management

Involves the management of person-environment interaction that includes
barrier-free environment, alternative orientation systems, and efficient work
flows and logistics.

Hospitals; Workplaces;
Elderly facilities.

[31,39,40]

Space flexibility management

This aspect requires the building to accommodate frequent alteration,
renovation and multiple use quickly and economically.

Educational facilities;
Workplaces.

Space measurement
management

Explanations

[41,42]
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3.2. Stakeholder Theory
The stakeholder concept has been widely accepted since Freeman [43] defined the stakeholder
as “any group or individual who can affect, or is affected by, the achievement of the organization’s
purpose”. This concept is currently being more concerned with facility management. Jensen [44]
developed a conceptual framework to explain the added value of facility management to core business,
and the benefits for stakeholders including owners, staff, customers and society. After that, Tinsfeldt
and Jensen [10] studied the value adding space management in higher education, in which the
building end users, such as teachers and students, were selected as primary stakeholders to show their
viewpoints on the value of space optimization. In addition, Coenen et al. [45] stated that the appraisal
of value in facility management depended on the opinions of stakeholders who benefit from the value
and who bare the burdens. Specifically, Leung et al. [16] investigated the key facility management
components in residential care homes by studying the relationships between facility management
components and the satisfaction of end-users including elderly residents and staff.
Based on aforementioned studies, it could be concluded that the value of space management in
elderly facilities should be determined by stakeholders who may affect, or be affected throughout the
space management practice. Further, it is noted that the objective of selecting key space management
components is to ensure that the process of space management goes well and then can produce added
value with efficiency and effectiveness. Regarding these two perspectives or relationships, it will be
more effective to determine space management components directly by stakeholders. As a result,
in this paper, five stakeholder groups related to space management in elderly facilities in China
are identified, which comprises: (i) facility owner (that initiate space management work, finance
it, and benefit from its outputs); (ii) facility manager (that operate space management practices);
(iii) care staff (that working in space and receiving facility services); (iv) elderly residents (that living
in space and receiving facility services); and (v) academic researchers (that providing strategies for
space management and acting as facilitators). Both the care staff and elderly residents are end users
who directly perceive and utilize space services and provision. From the demand perspective, the
viewpoints of end users should be included in determining space management components in elderly
facilities in China.
4. Research Methodology
Since literature review is relatively thin compared to the practitioners’ rich experience and the
stakeholders’ requirements in implementing space management, it would be sensible to identify major
space management components by listening to experts or stakeholders from business [46]. For this type
of exploratory research, a multi-stakeholder Delphi study is an appropriate research methodology [47].
Specifically, Delphi is a research tool for structuring a group communication process to gather expert
opinions in areas where there is uncertainty or a lack of knowledge [30]; Delphi panellists in this study
should cover multi-stakeholder roles who are engaged in or affected by space management practice in
elderly facilities in China. The literature review on stakeholder theory in facility management also
illustrates the multi-stakeholder roles in this paper comprise facility owners, facility managers, care
staff, elderly residents and academic researchers.
The multi-stakeholder Delphi study is implemented through five steps (Figure 2) including
selecting Delphi panellists, quantifying stakeholders’ influence, generating space management
components for elderly facilities, ranking space management components, and selecting key space
management components for elderly facilities in China.
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Figure
Figure 2.
2. The
The process
process of
of multi-stakeholder
multi-stakeholder Delphi
Delphi research.
research.

4.1.
4.1. Step
Step 1:
1: Procedure
Procedure for
for Selecting
Selecting Delphi
Delphi Panellists
Panellists
Following
depending on
statistical sample
Following the
the characteristic
characteristic of
of the
the Delphi
Delphi study,
study, not
not depending
on the
the statistical
sample that
that
attempts
to
be
representative
of
any
population,
the
group
size
of
at
least
20
participants
is
attempts to be representative of any population, the group size of at least 20 participants is acceptable
acceptable
to
another prerequisite
prerequisite to
to implement
implement multi-stakeholder
multi-stakeholder
to obtain
obtain reliable
reliable outcomes
outcomes [46].
[46]. In
In this
this study,
study, another
Delphi
Delphi approach
approach is
is the
the requirement
requirement of
of qualified
qualified experts
experts or
or stakeholders
stakeholderswho
whohave
havedeep
deep understanding
understanding
of
space
management
practices
and
issues.
Based
on
aforementioned
concerns,
this
study
develops
of space management practices and issues. Based on aforementioned concerns, this study
develops
the
the
criteria
to
select
Delphi
panellists
for
each
stakeholder
group
(Table
3).
criteria to select Delphi panellists for each stakeholder group (Table 3).
Table
3. Selection
panellists.
Table 3.
Selection criteria
criteria of
of Delphi
Delphi panellists.

Stakeholder Groups

Stakeholder Groups

Facility owners

Facility owners

•
•
•

managers
Facility Facility
managers

Care staff
Care staff
residents
Elderly Elderly
residents

•
•
•
•
•

Academic researchers

Academic researchers

•

Minimum Requirement for Selection
Minimum Requirement for Selection
At least five years of professional experience in elderly care
•
At least five years of professional experience in elderly
industry;
care industry;
At
least
two years of experience to manage and operate elderly
•
At least two years of experience to manage and operate
facilities
in China.
elderly
facilities in China.
At
least
five
years
of professional
facility
•
At least five
years
of professionalexperience
experience inin
facility
management
practice;
management
practice;
•
Having
the experience
facilitymanagement
management inin
elderly
Having
the experience
of of
facility
elderly facilities
facilities in China.
in China.
• least
At least
years
of professionalexperience
experience inin
elderly
carecare
At
five five
years
of professional
elderly
service in China.
service in China.
•
Living
an elderly
facilityatatleast
least one
one year
Living
in aninelderly
facility
yearininChina;
China;
•
Having the ability to communicate with interviewers.
Having the ability to communicate with interviewers.
• least
At least five years of research experience in facility
At
five years of research experience in facility management
management and space management;
and
management;
• space
Primary
or second writer of at least four peer-reviewed
Primary
or second
writer
of atofleast
four
peer-reviewed
journal
journal
articles on
the topic
facility
management
or
space
articles
on management.
the topic of facility management or space
management.

According to the selection criteria, this study selects 25 Delphi panellists categorised into
According
to the
selection
criteria,
this study
25 Delphi
panellists
categorised
into five
five groups:
facility
owners,
facility
managers,
care selects
staff, elderly
residents
and academic
researchers.
groups:
facility owners,
facilityofmanagers,
careDelphi
staff, elderly
residents
and
academic
The demographics
information
these selected
panellists
is shown
in Table
4. researchers.
The demographics information of these selected Delphi panellists is shown in Table 4.
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Table 4. Demographic information of the selected Delphi panellists.
Demographic Information

Panellists Amount

Stakeholder groups

Facility owner
Facility manager
Care staff
Elderly residents
Academic researcher

5
7
5
3
5

Experience years

1 year or less
2–5 years
6–10 years
More than 10 years

2
1
19
3

Type of elderly facilities being
involved in

Assisted living facilities
Nursing homes
Residential care homes
Retirement communities
Other

8
21
12
3
3

4.2. Step 2: Quantifying the Influence of Stakeholder Groups
Prior studies indicated that the conflict among stakeholder groups was inevitable as each
stakeholder group had its own characteristic, values and behaviours that influenced its concerns
on space management [17,48]. Therefore, more efforts should be made to balance the interests of all
stakeholder groups for decision making related to space management components in elderly facilities.
The primary issue is to accurately quantify the influence level of each stakeholder group, in which the
concept of stakeholder influencing factor (SIF) is adopted [49,50]. This concept consists of two parts [51]:
the stakeholder attribute value, A; and the vested interest-impact index, ViII. Stakeholder attribute
value is determined by three factors: P (the stakeholders’ power to influence), L (the legitimacy of
stakeholder relationships), U (the urgency of the stakeholders’ claim); the vested interest-impact index
comprises two parameters: the vested interest level (v) and influence impact level (i). Table 5 details
these parameters and the process of measuring SIF. Due to academic perspective having no preference,
five academic researchers among the selected Delphi panellists are invited to assess the importance of
P, L, U regarding determining space management components and determine the value of P, L, U, v
and i for each stakeholder group based on the measuring measures in Table 5. The value of SIF of each
stakeholder group is then normalized by the total value to make the sum of the normalized SIF equal
to 1. Table 6 summarizes the results.
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Table 5. Parameters of stakeholder influencing factor (SIF) in determining space management components.
Parameters

Explanations

Measures or Formulas

Stakeholder Influencing Factor (SIF)

SIF is used to quantify the stakeholder influence level for each
stakeholder group in deciding space management components.

SIF = A × ViI I (Equation (1))

Stakeholder Attribute Value (A)

Stakeholder attribute includes power (P), legitimacy (L) and
urgency (U).

A = P + L + U (Equation (2))

Power (P)

This describes the stakeholder’s power to influence the space
management practice in elderly facilities in China, which is
quantified as 0 or 1/3.
This refers to the legitimacy of stakeholder relationships, which
is quantified as 0 or 1/3.

Legitimacy (L)

This represents the urgency of stakeholders’ claim, which is
quantified as 0 or 1/3.

Urgency (U)
The vested interest-impact index (ViII)

ViII is determined by the vested interest level and the influence
impact level.
v refers to the probability of stakeholder impact involved.

Vested Interest Level (v)

i refers to the level of stakeholder impact involved.

Influence Impact Level (i)

An agreement is reached among academic researchers that the three elements of P, L, U are of equal
importance. Therefore, the value of P, L, U of each stakeholder group are determined by
following
formulas:

1/3, having the power
P=
(Equation (3));
0,
not having the power

1/3, stakeholder relationship is legitimate
L=
(Equation (4));
0,
stakeholder relationship is not legitimate

1/3, stakeholder relationship is legitimate
U=
(Equation (5)).
0,
stakeholder relationship is not legitimate
q
×i (Equation (6))
ViI I = v25
Both v and i of each stakeholder groups are measured on a scale of 1–5, where 1 denotes “very low”
and 5 denotes “very high”. Five academic researchers are also asked to rate v and i on a scale of 1–5.
The mean value of v, i is used to measure ViII.

Table 6. Influences of stakeholders groups in determining space management components in elderly facilities.
Attributes (A)

Stakeholder Groups
Facility owners
Facility managers
Care staff
Elderly residents
Academic researchers

Power

Legitimacy

Urgency

1/3
1/3
N/A
N/A
N/A

1/3
1/3
1/3
1/3
1/3

1/3
1/3
1/3
1/3
1/3

Stakeholder
Attribute Value (A)

Mean
Value of v

Mean
Value of i

The Vested
Interest-Impact
Index (ViII)

The Stakeholder
Influencing Factor
(SIF)

1
1
2/3
2/3
2/3

4.2
3.6
2.2
2.6
2.8

4.2
3.8
1.8
2.2
2.6

0.840
0.740
0.398
0.478
0.540

0.840
0.740
0.265
0.319
0.360

Normalized
SIF
0.333
0.293
0.105
0.126
0.143
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4.3. Step 3: Generating Initial List of Space Management Components
The objective of this step is to generate the initial list of space management components for China’s
elderly facilities. To avoid confusions regarding terminologies, an explanation of space management
concept and the list of potential space management components (Table 2) are firstly described in the
email to these selected 25 Delphi panellists. Another two important questions, “which components in
the list can be regarded as space management components for China’s elderly facilities?” and “what
are other necessary components you considered that should be added to the list of space management
components?”, are then attached in the email. The first question requires the panellists to select at least
eight components from the listed 11 potential space management components; the second question is
open and optional. One facility owner and one care staff pulled out in this round and thus a total of
23 panellists responded to this survey. According to the panellists’ feedbacks, an initial list of space
management components for China’s elderly facilities will be generated by several adjustments such
as combining components, adding new components, and so on.
4.4. Step 4: Ranking Space Management Components
In the fourth step, voting takes place over these selected space management components.
These 23 Delphi panellists who responded to the third step would receive the second email. This email
requires the panellists to provide their full opinions on the significance of space management
components. The scale intervals are interpreted as follows: Can be ignored or not important (1 point);
Maybe important (2 points); Important (3 points); Very important (4 points); and Most important
(5 points). In this study, the Kendall’s co-efficiency of concordance (W) is used to test the degree
of consensus in each stakeholder group of Delphi panellists [52,53]. The ranking rounds stopped
when either each stakeholder group reached moderate consensus (W > 0.5), or only slight changes of
consensus occurred [53]. It is noted that the ranking rounds of each stakeholder group are conducted
separately. When conducting the next ranking round if needed, the results of prior round and an
interpretation of Kendall’s co-efficiency of concordance (W) are also provided to Delphi panellists
as additional information. The final ranking results will be used to select key space management
components in Step 5.
4.5. Step 5: Determining Key Space Management Components
The critical advantage of multi-stakeholder Delphi approach is that viewpoints of all stakeholders
can be balanced. To achieve that, the decision score (DS) of each space management component which
will be used to select key components, is determined by the following formula:
5

DS =

∑ Mean j × Normalized SIFj

(7)

j =1

where j means the jth stakeholder group; Mean is mean value of the ranking scores in the last ranking
round; and Normalized SIF is the normalized value of stakeholder influencing factor as shown in
Table 6.
Key space management components in China’s elderly facilities were selected using the following
cut-off point: (a) a component decision score (DS) of 3.0 or higher on the importance rating; and (b) the
component values of lower than 1 in the “standard deviation” of each stakeholder group in the final
round. After selection with both rules, the final list of key space management components in China’s
elderly facilities were developed.
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5. Results and Discussion
5.1. Influence of Different Stakeholder Groups in Determining Key Space Management Components
Five stakeholder groups of space management in elderly facilities in China, including facility
owners, facility managers, care staff, elderly residents, and academic researchers, were invited as
Delphi panellists to participate in determining key space management components for China’s elderly
facilities. After the selection of Delphi panellists, five academic researchers among these Delphi
panellists were required to making the judgements upon the influence of different stakeholder groups
based on the concept of stakeholder influencing factor (SIF). As a result, three rounds of discussion
were carried out to reach an agreement on the parameters of stakeholder attribute value (A) and the
vested interest-impact index (ViII).
The result of this judgement is summarized in Table 6. Facility owners have the highest mean
values for both vested interest level (v = 4.2) and the influence impact levels (i = 4.2). The facility
manager group enjoys the second highest mean values with v (3.6) and i (3.8). All these five academic
researchers agreed that facility owners and facility managers possess power (P = 1/3), legitimacy
(L = 1/3) and urgency (U = 1/3) in space management decisions, resulting in the attribute value
of 1. Therefore, the normalized stakeholder influencing factor (Normalized SIF = 0.333) of facility
owners is the greatest of all the stakeholder groups, followed by the facility manager group with
0.293 (Normalized SIF). The overwhelming majority of the academic researchers further confirmed the
significant importance of facility owners and facility managers in the discussion rounds. In China,
most elderly facilities are non-profit organizations with medium and small size. To reduce the human
resource cost for maintaining bottom line profits, the majority of facility owners are responsible
for operating and managing the elderly facility. Therefore, facility owners, who enjoy the highest
power and pursue for obtaining the benefits of space management, would personally participate in
space management practice and decision makings. This respect explains why facility owner have the
highest stakeholder influencing value on space management. Besides, discussion results illustrated
that the facility manager group took the space management work in practice and also they had
the very professional experience on this work, which resulted in the higher value of stakeholder
influencing factor.
In addition, the values of normalized stakeholder influencing factor in the groups of care staff,
elderly residents and academic researchers are relatively low respectively with 0.105, 0.126 and
0.143. Academic researchers believe these three groups have no power to directly influence on space
management in elderly facilities, leading to these groups’ low value of A (2/3). As end-users of elderly
facilities, the care staff group receives the lowest mean value of vested interest level (v = 2.2) and the
lowest mean value of influence impact level (i = 1.8); the elderly residents gets the second lowest
mean value of v (2.6) and i (2.2). This seems surprising since the concept users’ satisfaction has been
promoted in recent years, especially in the research field of facility management [16]. However, in the
discussion on the selection of space management components, the care staff and elderly residents
complained that they could have little impact on the space management decisions in practice. In China,
elderly facilities pay more attention on the promotion of elderly care service rather than the end-users’
experience on space aspect, especially the care providers’ will for good workplace. Although the end
users group having negligible impact on decision making, the academic researchers suggested that
the end-users’ input should be further emphasized in the space management decision mechanism to
promote the post-occupancy evaluation process. The last stakeholder group, academic researchers,
claimed their strong will to have a real influence on space management practices. However, they
also pointed out that their claims may not be treated by elderly facilities as formal recommendations.
Academic researchers suggested that the encouragement of space management research would urge
facility owners and facility managers to develop space management practice in elderly facilities.
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5.2. Space Management Components in China’s Elderly Facilities
For the third step to generate the initial space management components, although most Delphi panellists
made different selections, all these 11 potential space management components in Table 2 were marked
with at least one vote. Through the content analysis on the voting results and the additional feedbacks
(Table 7), the initial list of space management components for China’s elderly facilities was generated
(Table 8) including space planning and assignment (marked as C1), space utilization rate audit (marked
as C2), space occupancy cost audit (marked as C3), space inventory management (marked as C4), users’
space satisfaction management (marked as C5), space usability management (marked as C6), space
change management (marked as C7), organization culture development (marked as C8), health safety
and environment management (HSE management, marked as C9), and space strategy application
(marked as C10). It was noted that the original component “staff productivity improvement” was
removed due to its poor operability; space functionality management, space accessibility management
and space flexibility management were integrated as space usability management; organization culture
development and space strategy application were added to the initial list.
After two rounds of ranking on the space management components in the fourth step, 23 Delphi
panellists reached an agreement. The facility owner group reached strong agreement (W = 0.774)
after Round 1 and Round 2; the facility manager group had moderate agreement for the Round 1 and
Round 2 (W > 0.50); the care staff group gave a moderate agreement with W = 0.639 after Round 2;
the elderly resident group only require one round since its degree of consensus (W = 0.852) already
reached strong in Round 1; the academic researcher reached strong agreement (W = 0.735) after two
rounds. In other words, only the elderly resident group was required to rank for one round while the
other groups were required to rank for two rounds. The results from two rounds of ranking along with
their mean, standard deviation and the Kendall’s co-efficiency of concordance were shown in Table 8.
With respect to the selection process in Step 5, seven space management components were chosen
as key space management components for China’s elderly facilities based on cut-off point rules. All
of these initial 11 components received lower standard deviation (SD < 1.0) in each stakeholder
groups, illustrating the achievement of agreement level upon significance rating. Among of them,
the components of C5 (users’ space satisfaction management), C8 (organization culture development)
and C10 (space strategy application) were ranked with lower significance scores by majority Delphi
panellists, resulting in their lower decision scores (see Table 8). Therefore, these three components with
lower decision scores (DS < 3.0) were removed from the list of key space management components in
elderly facilities in China.
This study further concludes the content of each space management component from literature
review and Delphi panellists’ viewpoints. It is not surprising that the component of HSE (health,
safety and environment) management have the highest decision scores. Prior studies also proposed
that providing a comfortable, safe and healthy physical environment is a very critical goal in the
operation of elderly facilities [54]. Obviously, this goal can be achieved through HSE management
which could directly enhance end-users’ living satisfaction or working productivity [16,55]. Space
planning and assignment (C1) receives the second highest decision score, which is one traditional
part of space management work. In practice, the detail of this work includes linking space to core
business, projecting space requirements, planning or re-planning the space configuration, assigning
available spaces to end-users [56,57]. The decision score of space usability management (C6) is ranked
in the highest three of the components. The concept of usability has emerged in recent years, largely
in the built environment. In terms of the elderly facilities, space usability describes the attributes of
physical environment regarding functionality, accessibility, flexibility and so on, which is applicable in
the post occupancy evaluation of the built environment [31]. Most Delphi panellists claimed that the
management of space usability in space management should be strengthened.
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Table 7. Feedback summary from experts in the first round.
Number of Feedbacks from Experts
No.

Feedbacks

Facility
Owners

Facility
Managers

Care
Staff

Elderly
Residents

Academic
Researchers

1

Space planning and assignment is the primary work in space management practice.

2

5

0

1

4

2

Space utilization rate and space occupancy cost can provide measureable indicators to evaluate existing space use
and to predict space needs in future, which could help to deliver effective space management.

2

5

1

0

3

3

Space inventory is the database that contains floor plans, occupancy assignments, space utilization data, the
occupancy cost information, etc. This database provides a wealth of information to facility managers or facility
management staff to conduct general space management work. Therefore, developing and maintaining the space
inventory is very important.

2

6

0

0

4

4

In practice, users’ satisfaction rate is the very critical performance indicator to assess facility management
department. Experience about space layout, environment quality and supportive facilities will directly influence
residents’ quality of life or influence the productivity of care staff. Focusing on ensuring the users’ space
satisfaction could support the core business of elderly facilities.

1

2

2

2

3

5

It is difficult to measure the staff productivity among working environment. For example, the percentage of time
spent working productively or distraction time is difficult to calculate. In reality, facility managers can only
manage and improve space functionality, space accessibility, environment quality and so on, while facility
managers have no ability to directly control the staff productivity.

1

3

0

0

2

6

Space functionality, space accessibility and space flexibility all related to both function and use and are applicable
in the post-occupancy evaluation (POE) process. To simplify the research scope, these three components can be
integrated as one component named space usability. In addition, space functionality, space accessibility and space
flexibility should also be pre-considered in space planning phase.

0

0

0

0

3

7

Change management is one of the trends in facility management field. In elderly facilities, moves happen quickly
and correctly to avoid delays, to reduce residents’ risk and reduce move cost have a significant impact on elderly
care business. Besides, predicting future space needs timely and correctly also support organizational
core business.

2

3

1

0

2

8

More and more strategies are concluded from space management practice such as sharing space, space chargeback,
benchmarking, informatization tools (Integrated Workplace Management Systems, IWMS and Computer Aided
Facility Management software packages, and CAFM) and so on. These strategies are being widely implemented in
commercial workplaces and educational facilities. Therefore, applying space strategy may become an essential
work in China’s elderly facilities.

0

2

0

0

2

9

It is concluded that the best space management practice could enhance the business brand and strengthen the
organizational culture development. This because the space is one of the medium for expressing organizational
culture. Combining organizational culture development with space management may achieve a win-win result.

1

0

0

0

1
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Table 8. Ranking of space management components for China’s elderly facilities by Delphi panellists.
Facility Owner
Round 2

Facility Manager

Round 3

Round 2

Care Staff

Round 3

Round 2

Elderly Resident

Round 3

Round 2

Academic Researcher

Round 3

Round 2

Round 3

Decision
Score

Chosen
Components

No.

Components

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

C1

Space
planning and
assignment

4.250

0.500

4.250

0.500

3.571

0.535

3.571

0.535

2.750

0.500

2.750

0.500

3.333

0.577

3.333

0.577

4.400

0.548

4.400

0.548

3.799

C2

Space
utilization
audit

4.500

0.577

4.500

0.577

3.857

0.690

3.714

0.488

2.500

0.577

2.500

0.577

2.667

0.577

2.667

0.577

4.200

0.447

4.200

0.447

3.786

C3

Space
occupancy
cost audit

4.250

0.500

4.250

0.500

3.714

0.756

3.571

0.535

3.000

0.816

2.750

0.500

2.333

0.577

2.333

0.577

4.000

0.707

4.400

0.548

3.673

C4

Space
inventory
management

3.250

0.500

3.250

0.500

4.286

0.488

4.286

0.488

3.000

0.816

2.750

0.500

1.667

0.577

1.667

0.577

4.400

0.548

4.400

0.548

3.466

C5

Users’ space
satisfaction
management

3.000

0.817

2.500

0.577

3.000

0.577

3.000

0.577

3.250

0.500

2.250

0.500

3.333

0.577

3.333

0.577

2.800

0.447

2.800

0.447

2.768

C6

Space
usability
management

3.500

0.577

3.500

0.577

3.571

0.787

4.000

0.577

3.750

0.500

3.750

0.500

4.333

0.577

4.333

0.577

3.600

0.894

3.400

0.548

3.790

C7

Space change
management

3.500

0.577

3.250

0.500

3.571

0.787

3.429

0.535

3.000

0.816

2.750

0.500

2.667

0.577

2.667

0.577

3.800

0.837

3.600

0.548

3.227

C8

Organization
culture
development

2.250

0.500

2.500

0.500

2.143

0.690

2.286

0.488

2.000

0.816

1.750

0.500

2.333

0.577

2.333

0.577

3.000

0.707

2.800

0.447

2.630

C9

HSE
management

4.500

0.577

4.750

0.500

4.143

0.690

4.286

0.488

3.750

0.957

3.750

0.500

4.333

0.577

4.333

0.577

3.400

0.548

3.400

0.548

4.263

C10

Space
strategy
application

2.250

0.500

2.250

0.500

2.429

0.535

2.429

0.535

3.000

0.816

2.250

0.500

1.333

0.577

1.333

0.577

2.800

0.837

2.600

0.548

2.237

×

N/A

N/A

W

0.689

0.774

0.573

0.664

0.355

0.639

0.852

0.852

0.504

0.735

√

√

√

√

×
√

√

×
√
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The audit of space utilization (C2) and space occupancy cost (C3) are recognized as classic
space management work in modern integrated workplace management systems (IWMS) [23].
Delphi panellists’ concern on these two components illustrates that classic space management practice
is being widely promoted by stakeholders in elderly facilities. Space utilization management refers to
gathering occupancy data for evaluate space utilization rate and optimizing space-use with strategies.
In addition, space occupancy cost audit requires the organizations internally bill departments for the
space they occupy. This practice also helps facility managers to understand the overall operational
cost related to space and then to carry out strategies for reducing the operation cost of elderly
facilities. Another component named space inventory management (C4) has been ranked at sixth
position. However, in the framework of integrated workplace management systems, space inventory
management is usually set in the first part of space management section. The space inventory
management sector commonly includes the gathering and updating space hierarchy data, space
layout and occupancy data, etc. In practical perspective, space inventory management should be paid
more attention by facility owners and facility managers. Regarding space change management (C7),
this work process is necessary since moves occurred frequently in elderly facilities due to organization
growth, or individual movement. In addition, effective change management can have a significant
impact on organization’s business strategy and bottom line, in which the factors of cost, risk and
reaction time should be noted.
In addition, after an informal communication with Delphi panellists who rated C5, C8 and
C10 with lower scores, several reasons could be concluded below for explaining why these three
components were removed. Regarding users’ space satisfaction management (C5), this component
is deleted since it has been involved in the management of C1, C2, C3, C6, C7 and C9. Although
the organization culture development was being widely proposed in workplace management, few
Delphi panellists noticed that space was the medium for expressing organizational culture and values
in elderly facilities. This resulted in that the component of C8 had the second lowest decision score.
For the application of space strategy (C10) such as benchmarking tools, gap analysis and technology
tools, this is the tool for improving space management performance rather than the management
components. It could be inferred that the majority space strategy were produced from the best practice
of managing key space management components in elderly facilities. Besides, prior study on elderly
facilities in China also pointed that informatization systems (IWMS) could not deliver efficiency to
China’s elderly facilities because the scale of most elderly facilities is small and medium with less than
300 beds [17].
5.3. Difference Views of Various Stakeholders upon Key Space Management Components in China’s
Elderly Facilities
Unlike the conventional prioritizing approach in most Delphi studies, this study applies the
stakeholder influencing factor (SIF) to fully consider all major stakeholders’ different opinions on the
significance of space management components for China’s elderly facilities. The overall consensus
level of Delphi panellists in both ranking rounds is 0.296 (W) and 0.460 (W), respectively, illustrating
the weak agreement among Delphi panellists. This further claims that every stakeholder’s needs may
be different or even conflicting and also explains why each stakeholder group performs the ranking
process separately.
Figure 3 compares the mean values of significance score within each stakeholder group (Meanj )
and the decision score (DS) of key space management components in all groups, which clearly shows
that the decision score integrate all stakeholders’ benefits. It is worth noting that both the care staff
and the elderly residents, as end users, have more concerns on the architecture aspects such as space
usability management (C6) and HSE management (C9), while the management aspects such as space
utilization audit (C2) and space inventory management (C4) are ignored by them. This is reasonable
because only the influence of architecture aspects relating to space function and environment could
be noticed directly by end users since they receive the space service directly, while the benefits of
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seven components are selected as the key space management components for China’s elderly facilities:
space planning and assignment (C1), space utilization audit (C2), space occupancy cost audit (C3),
space inventory management (C4), space usability management (C6), space change management (C7),
and health safety and environment management (HSE management, C9). It is also concluded that
stakeholder groups have different opinions upon these space management components. As end users,
care staff and elderly residents prefer to the architecture aspects; while other three stakeholders have
more concerns on classic space management components related to financial aspects. The decision
score of each space management component integrates all stakeholders’ viewpoints, which could be
provided for the practitioners to make decisions about how to assign limited resource to critical space
management work as well as how to operate the elderly facilities in a sustainable way.
The seven key space management components offer a useful learning material for practitioners in
the facility management of elderly facilities in China, and provide a sustainable direction for them to
implement space management practice. Moreover, the influence of different stakeholders and their
various views on space management contribute to helping the facility managers to balance the benefits
of facility owner, care staff and elderly residents during the operation of elderly facilities in China.
In view of the results, future studies should focus on developing a sustainable space management
process with these key space management components for China’s elderly facilities. To clearly model
the performance of space management process, the resource needed for each space management
components and their communications, such as duration time and duration cost, should be quantified
and gathered in future work.
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